
r3> CHILDS & CO.,
WHOLESALEBOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,

-Mo. -133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,
ErsggE NOW OPENING OUR LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OFjBO=OTS AND SHOES,
Of every variety, and, latest stylea andfashions adapted to Spring and Summer Sales, which

having been purchased principally for CASH, direct from the Manufacturers,
and 'selected .with great care as to quality and saes, we flatter

• ourselves we areable to offer SUPERIOR INDUCE- •

MENTS to our friends who may call
' •-- ' • ...... :.WE ARE AGENT YOB , Which am highly recommended throughout the Eattetn

mat „I. 0 mr. r, x.013 x. at. ~.x,,,, i,„, txt Stotperdoßrttielnr durability end thespuees—ONE
g been round by at:undue, toMET* rerulC OUT-WEAR TURES PAINSOP THE OLD STYLE.

TIPPED BOOTS ANT) SHOES. Az-Buyers DIU Cud it to their alveolar, to roil mid ex-
. :FOR BOYS, .7 amine oar dock

YOUTHS AND Before Pureheteino Veto:here.
CHILDREN. /61/"Particular attention girento order*. mrl9-Alter3tuT

AXES M'CANDLEES ROBERT JAMISON STIOMAS JAMISON JOSIALI REAMER.

JAMES .M'CA.NDLESS & CO.,
No. 103 WOOD STREET, PTIM3BIircGI7I",

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Would respectfully call the attention of

_ THEIR CUSTOMERS AND MERCIIANTS GENERALLY,
TO THRIIt STOOK FOS THE•

SPR-ING AND SURTNIZI-R TRADE,.
Surpassed by none in extent or variety, and to which

-CONSTANT ADDITIONS WILL BE MADE THROUGHOUT THE SEASON.
.TheirTerme and 'Prices will be as liraverable to Purohaers those of

anyother House, East or West.
- arCash and Short Time Buyers are Especially Invited to call. mr.l(;4l.l.lvtjelF

2peciat Aplotices,

"LAKE SUPERIOR coPPEREtna.

.E3M-ELTI.W43 "WORKS
PITTSBURGH

.ARE, WTI:TROY & CO.,
MA.NITEACTURERS OF SHEATHING,

ERATEI33' sad DOLT COPPER, PRESSED COP
PED.BOTTOMS,Rahad StM &COM, Spotter polder, to.
Also, Importers sad Dealers to METALS, TIN PLATE
PARE; IRON, WIRE, to. Constantly00 hand, 'Domes's
Madams sad Tools.

Ware/muse. No. 149 first mad 120 &colastreet,
Pittsburgh, Pismo.

Pr-seZidtpecarlyT ial orders°tapper cat to dadrai pattern
m

JOHN-13. LEB,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Piro.-46 Market St, Pittsburgh:
A good assortment of Clams, CASSIISERES,

VW:MOS,' CO.Primle, midall goods imitable for gentlemens'
lrearjustreceive&

iiileOrden promptly PIM, la thefated Myles of the art.
13345:1ydre

. - WroCIORDes CO-,
)1/3117A.CTVIZZAMS A.PrD DEALERS TN

•• - • HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,
wrozirsAzE AND RETAIL,

.1.31-Woocl Street, Pittsburgh.
Ilavo now on hand for Spring Sales, as large

eonipkte oasortment of Gads us con be found touly

of the*Worn cities, comatiog of FUR, SILK-AND WOOL
MATS of every style sadquality; DAPS of ovary quality and
Waif; &shim; PALM LEAP, STRAW, LEGHORN AND
PANAMA TEATS; STRAW, LEGHORN AND SILK BON.
NETS, de, etc. Parma *tubing to purchme either by
Illsormats or Arras sill Sad lt to OAS athargago to call
sal crustal oor stock. . ash

• VIUENCII WHITE ZINO PAINT.
500 Tons Snow White and No. L.

.DRY AND oItOI3ND IN OIL IN TRANCE,
W.I.I2B.A.NTED

•Li store nod to [vim for ago by
• JOSEPH M. STRONG,

No. 83 Reale Street, New York,
rtu3t3mSto Agetit, Montagne k. Co.,Parte.

BIC.' ;ffolol
-131.L.A.X.1312.1',.N7Zr TAILOR.,

• Fes. 69 ST. CLAIR STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PENNA.,

Has just returned from the Eastern Citiesand
lA.' now rewiring. hit Spring Mock of Clothe;Ousimores,
Vestinge 'end Coating', of every 'glee, end etyle 'adapted
t 6 the Jitet city end.countrjtsede, which will be Ends np
to milesirith promptness and dmisetch, end atrates es low
slat any otbereimiler establ/shmeni in the city. feW.alfe

011AILIAES PACKER &OM.,
No. 119 Pearl Street, Boston,

00111d35.1031 XIOLCOASSS 701 Tin WA OP
Boote, !dho' and Bole Leather,

Upper ixt rtalitt, Curled beettber,

Ilaf;:i.r!olleh Onto, Ws's, Sip, 6pliu, Ac.; Sheep
Skim to rough, fittlahed Llekbp and natured

;Itorocco, Kkl and. Boot Bitlos, and
Harama Loather.

Persist:me

PP. IL 80IITHW/06.
lot

Congressstance, Boston.
. I. Pesrl "

.0. eaRLTOTt CO.; lee St a 1622m.

801:781f. AND. Sl.Grlsr
PAINTING AND GLAZING

, . IN ALL ITS BBANCEI7.3,
Dcmo in the butt:miner sad thortoet Wee.

J. dr. H. PHILLIPS.
1ti05..284, SS St.Glair Street,

POM:Pi 4 0 •,:tWW•III.7I
Forwardiag and 'Commission Serchanta,

And Agoras for the ealo of Pittsburgh Mono-
factmxte.lgnorrota tra orders for LEAD, ILIDEA,
• IMAM PEADEICZ, dc, *Akita& Prompt atom-

wTimlfli
49-Commetrelal Streeti, ht. -Louts

deVasato

55pertal Anticui
POSTLEY, NELSON S. CO..

ITN B .A. FL R. }-t; L s
SOLID BOX VISES,

Cast Steel and Hammered Shovels and SpadetPicla,Tgattocks,litedgcu, Wed 4c.
Warehouse, No. 17 Market Street

'Apl.l2mdfc PITTADUFWEI, PA.
MOTHERS! MOTHERS!! MOTHERS!!!
Don't fail to procure hire. Winslow's Sooth-

ing Syrupfor ChildrenTeething. Ithes no equalon earth.
Itgreatlyfacilitates theproemsof teething by softening the
gams, reducing all inflammation—wit/ allay pain,and le
Wes to regulate the bowel.. Depend even It, mothers, it
will give rest to yourselves, and rainy andhealthto poor
Wants. Perfectly math to all cases.

Thin valuable preparation re the prescription of one of
she mostaxpertenced and ADM female Phylricl.. to New
England, and hap boon meal with oeverDailing 011f.C. P1. to
millions ofcaseitWe believe It brat and entreat remedy to the world, to
all cues ofDyse bsry and DLarhoca in Chrld.ren, whether It
mime from teething or freak any other cense.
IfBM and health eau be estimated by&Ilan and esista,l

is worth ita weigictSigold.
Millions of bottion aro toldevet7 year In tho Unitnd

Staten. ItIs an old and vell•trledremedy.. .
ME=

16rNoue genuineunlessthehusehttileof GUILT'S AITIIRKISS, New York, boo theouttide wrapper,
Sold by Drogglets throughout theworld.
DS. GEO. IT. ELEYdEIt, Avid for Pittsburgh.
Jirhilewlrter

A.MEEILICA.N" NV,ILTCEIIT.S

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF

anI3IIIIOAN WATCHES
We would most respectfully call the atten-

tion of the public to the Americeb Watches now being ex.
tenaleely Introduced, ten manufectore cif which hee be-
come so firmly established that entire nitillileerecue be
placed epee them es tafe and correct time-keepers. bath by
theTearer end

Halingbeen appointed Whelan& Agnat. to. thoLOP of
these Watches, the public may to Amaral that cre can twit
them at the very lowest cash price.

We have al.. very largeotock of FILVENand PLATED
WARE, ME COLD JEWELRY In sett, cub am Corral,
Carnet, Cameo, Jetand Paintiuss.

Ourimartmentcf CLOCKS to clammily large at present
comp-icing same bountiful patter.of EIGUT end ONE
DAY PARLOR and OFFICE CLOCKS at OREATLY RE-
DUCED PRICES.

Weha•a also afall mock of Rogßh 1.4.1 So ha COLD MA
'SILVER WATCHES oah.d, all of oor own Importation.

Also, Watch Slaters' Tool.,Materialand Watch Ohms
REIN/MAN A SIETRAN,

Ica. 42 ➢uth otrook

'S

0
N

S
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R C

0 1

D
NsIC

FOR SALE WITH ALL

LATE IMPROVEMENTS

MANUFACTURER'S PLUCKS,

ALES. M.. •=ED,
E=Tl

The Greht Engllan Remedy.
SIR J./111E13 CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Preparedfrom a preacription of Sir Jam. Clarke, M.D.

PhYsiebm Extraordinary to theQueen.
This wellknown Medicine In on Impaaitinn,kale cure

nilsaferemedy for Founds Dldlealtioe and Obetructkma,
rant any name whatever; and although •powerful remedy,
they =Mau nothinghurtfulto the =mutation.

- • t HIED LADLES It I.peculiarly =lied. It will,
•, • tat themound, pellod withregularity.

Theo ' • • senar been known to jailwhere the direr.
Huns on thesecondpape v./pamphletare soda observed.

Forfull part:lnaba-a, geta pamphlet, free, of tho igent.
N. B 0 wene stamps. enclosed to any author!

tedngent,will tenurea bottle, containing over BO pills,by
return mall.

B. L. IliliNEßooll-k 00, Pittsburgh, wholesale agent,
andsold by alldruggists an27slts, fc

FOREIGN
SIGHTS 1.1L S DRAWN BY

nuNcAli, SULEIMAN •.

ON. TEE UNION'DANE, LONDON, IN BIIM9 OP ONE
POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.

Also. 51111 on tho princlyal citica and towns of Pm=
Ralglnns, Rolland, Clarmany, Rands and other Europow
StataB, constantly on bandand for sale by

WE. 11. WILLIAMS f CO,
Rankers. Wood street. corner of Third.

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES, 130"1-JD dr co.,

Ilanssfaztaras of CAST STEED, also, SPRING, MOW and
A. a STEM SPRINGS and AXLES,

Carne Boss and FirstStreets, .PitlstsursiA, It

D. B. FLOCalf..ktS ,V. CO.,

Rogers , Ins Patent Steel
CultivatorTeeth.

arras, AM out/int s&e,. Pguisrph,
JaiSelrife•

,:VPBYYMAN ac SUN.
InanuAbctaren and Dcalerminall kiwis of

TOBACCO, oNtrrp AND CIGARS
AND
TOBACCO,

Corn ofanilltrald StudashDkusondAlto,
DITTBDUROII, PA.

BAIL ROAD SPIED COMPANY.
Joseph Dilworth IN W. C. Indwell

(Succinct+ to Porter, Rolfe d Scorn.)
susurtcuruns

RAIL ROAD SPIKES,.CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIRES.

PITTSBITIitIa, PEN:wt.

-, J. U. CHRISTY, M. D.,
163 Taira Strut; PiNaburgl, Drafts.,
hadthe sduninges of Eastern Colleges and N..

DMA Aral mural rare przetke, offers his profeed=al
.ervic.: hap-sown AND MEDICAL CABER.

..

..
Ea, W. D. Deward. DoL Wilson Idoesudlese.
Der.MIL A. McLean- Hon. 11.A. Wearer.
L IL MIL- Eel. Bon.T. J. nigher.
J.D..Diluter— _ Jelin H. Maar, Esq.

•
~

, ' Jacob McCollister,Esq. myllydre

rTNJ .E3TOVIC
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

lair7llClCllllASVMac= lENZTIZTVAAL=01

COOKING, ?BLOB AND DATING STOVES,
. Plata and ixency GrataPronts, &a.pySole. rib of the oelebrated_Perurr Gis

aend. SumContra-um
• COOK STOVES.

-

-----
-..

011100 4 Sales Room.
mrt&l 'NO,4 Wood St., PittsbmT h.Po.

STJUZCH-JiTilk FARINA.
,

Sleds by the
briset Phtlaelelptelle Diatattfalsturbig Co.
' abet rrailillCOS sysatid b 7 the Foothill:ILottooto,

o- Notember,l66B.),
Dlstecna6 Mon StaFcti,in cam coat ic6bozo, 6 lbe.each

Ws. Do 40pepere,l do;
. A.b4- Rased; Pune' .0 Pearl Stara, in bor. nrkms
okay all forIsbodry Vie. ----

00R1( FARINA, OrOmStercbabe boo IDpapers oath.
MU. =Ude Ls erwassly prePu.d for suns. PruPeeer,
and coo be rolled ost es superior inrinurr to....I 0., is
ass.. Yoe ale b 7 .3'HOSIPSON, outmumao ONG,
- Phlla,Jessy 18104ttfo Agentsfor the Compeoy. .

ar. D. RINICELAVir,

Allkinds of Tobacco, Snuffand Cigars.
Ilii•bisceettlyWreathe bulldinz N0.129 Wood etreet,th
additionto theirAlsonteeturiag t,No. ldireitn
stmt. witerethoywillbe pleased to, meleetber Mends,

Ittalledte .

1V0:fi.3.0fr.340:4.•414
E. .101nstDratEica having re. ...maLO'Patatrarea with the:lntentionor matlce=ll7

ft Milani*realdebee, een be fimrel st MICE, NO.
104,10IIRT1(EITUNICT, bertereen.Wcrid end amitblleld ■te.

eni..otbee hours front9 A. ■.to4 r. r oeZdertrfe
N. .H.0.L.352/Cl3 f3ON

1)1.11.13.8 v .

Foreign nod Domestic Bills of Exchange,
comincens 01 ,AZPOSIT,

DANL 'NOTES AND !PIPIT.,
NO.-6711A8ILT BTIIB6Ii PITTEIBUIVILI, PA. •

1111-I.OOIP4OASOndiI main the principaldila. through.
out ChoUpltad Stator. .p22 cl 7

s. a &,C, P., MARKLE,

AND 'ALL KINDS 01

Wl2 :Pl' N Gi...VA P R.

ILlTarstioltio, No.' 27 WoodStreet,
' PITTSBURGH, Pd.

..R.Pbonght at market prim; ouCtric
40/3r-ri. C./OCI.ELN.AST m 13140.

11"iisuilall, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,
11.4041 Minite', Window Guard', kt,.

- Nab &cad airtatand 86 7Airtl area,
AlletweenWoodiuld9l4tket,) EITTIMIGI4lira co hinda twisty pi 'ourPatterns, encrula Dm.**saltablo tbs. all porpcoot: hatkolor tAto.tioopsid toon.ckiitnitOraTtaots. .Jobbleittikose atxbort oak*. ung

VAZIPEVEIR & FRIEND,
T .14 CI IrtN Y ..T LAW

sormnrous IN ensfrozriir,

--.4lPOollactioss made any pert of NorthersLom Waiters Wtsomoott• -

Willattend thoparchsoesad ftsho of Bost loOsto,ob.
lathingflowas Bored, sod Nortseerc tottlyolfo
r•lrcr•rnm•Pßrnwpwilminnr-rirl

•=,rasaa stun.
40BINsoN, MINIS zilllLLEgi,
-___ll4otrmazus AND DACIIINIIITHr
W HINGPINON WORKS

Pittsburgh, Penna.
$1 Market Melt.b~allandDur.dr.tIronlllicketm Mai OfiltaslllEngipg KM =mama!IP.Naittond Nark, Brawn nom& r

4:4lk ,nafrlnii daa.oaabortnattea, crsZtlldln
- 2110L.41.174:3133.7.1q.

'll7f,filiohol, -Cologne Epirlll and Fasil 011,•- zrasaamirroz.,,ast.d.

ANGESI..ma AND /11.
,

141_,,A.".
If EVERY.VAMETY,

BALE,'',7llicrIVEZD ANDFOTZA,1.,5W,.: ...,'

ME Oa RE
t

rff-5, tirt...-r:4'. DT .
i3G CO.,F,,,78,115aitrx.x•teiminia,Rl4-: • ~-)eiotosvaTtur, lit" '41.avisit=,:-,,:_--...-•f

prt-almrse. Twiui
POrwardingand Com.=lesion Marohant,

ARD.A.EALLE DEALEIII3I
Cfileasse, Butter. Seeds, Irish,

And Produce (homily,
Ay/ Yo; 25 REM /OM. Pittsburgh.

3. SCOTT, Dentist,•

HAS removed to thohouse lately ocppied
by Dr. Wm. A. Word, No. 078 PCOU ettet, ride )
thirddoor ►bore Eland street.

Moe Indusfrom 2A.di.4111
EMI; Oil andLeather Store.

D. HiaaraTarca & .sone, No. 31 S. Third
It, between 'Market and Cluertontsty Philadelphia,hare
for maleDRYAND hitiTED BPANIHII BIDES, Dryand
Orson Palled Patanlipa,Tannerirell, Tammy' and Car-
riers' Tools at the towel prices, =I upon the beet term

112011MAI of Le+'*•• in the Nagle wanted, for Vlach
the highest marketprice well: be given in cash, or taken to
exchange for tLlea lacithrrgoredfree of cbargeand mold
on conunialon. nallydro

GEO. S. FOSTER, lc

EC 0 AT CE 0 P A T .T 3 ,

Offloe, No. 139 Wylie Street,

11=11:13 PITTSI37IBOI3, PA
ROBERT' R

BTIIAIiV 'BONNETS AND HATE,IM
Bowser UMW%

4019iiitS.
90. 93 bILSEAT START,

PITTSBURGH.
•

~Taxmap,•- - -

No.- 54 St. Clair Street,
toradoestiooy.ougoo Ttritomtas.pA.
inglostot •

tlittsburgt. 6qttic.
.PITTESMIISX?.GI.I3-:

THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 14. 180

I:EMISMI=IEMI

MEAN TEIIPLEATEMIL—ObeervationE Liken at
Sbaar'm Optician Store, No. b 9 Fifth et., yaztertlay.

o'rllsclc, e. a
12 " a.

" P.
Baromotor

nt SON. IN !MUM.
..- 00 62

00 70

?3 DAILY ',non Points MELTING IN ALLE-
GUIINT.—This day and every day a Union Prayer
Meeting is hold from half-past 01.'011 to half-past
twelve o'clock, in the First Presbyterian Church,
Beaver street, Allegheny. It is for all, without dis-
tinction of person or denomination. "Ask and ye
shall receive."

Uo-101 PRATEn Merrroo, et th room, of
the Yong bleu's Christian Association, o. 6S Fifth
street, at 4 o'clock, r. u., every aften3 n. Come
for a few minutes if you cannot stay lon

Dlopatch w lb., PittsJargb Osabit,
HARRISBURG, April 13.—Convention adopted res-

olution repudiating platform mad candidates of Bu-
chanan Convention, and referred matter of nomina-
tions to a State Committee. Forney, Hickman and
others made strong speeches against Buchanan.

A NET/ CEURCEI TO BE ERECTED is PITTSDIJROO.
—The United Brethren in Christ, who hare a young
and, flourishing mission, (their only,reprosentation
in the place) propose building a house of worship on
the *site now occupied by them on Band street, oppo-
site the St. Andrew's Chrush. :The Ipresent house
being entirely too small to accommodate the congre-
gation, they have already secured a liberal sub-
scriptionfrom their membership; butbeing compara-
tively few in number, they cannot meet the entire
00,1 of the work. They do, therefore, solicit aid from
a generous public who will be called upon by the
Rev., George Wagoner, pastor of theaforesaid COE-
gregation. al3t6td.

COVET or QUARTER SESOKSR—A number of
persons were tined tea dollars each and sods for
selling liquor without license.

Bitty a Nose Oil—Thomas Sloan was in-
dicted for assault and battery with intent tokill,
in biting off the nose of James Hagan. Itap-
peared from the testimony of Hagan, the prose-
cutor, thaton the evening of the 24th of Jan-
uary last, he and Sloan and two others were
playing cards and drinking at tho "Old St.
Charles Hotel," on Water street. A quarrel
arose on account of an alleged "misdeal." Ha-
gan and Sloan were partners in the game, but
fell into the dispute, fought, choked each other,
struggled about the room, twisted and turned
out the back door, into the yard, on a piece of
ice, where they fell and whore Hagan bit off the
nose of Sloan clear from his [see and left him
disfiguredfor life. The juryrendered a verdict
of guilty, and tho prisoner was remanded for
sentence.

Ilig.iway -Robbery. —John Workman, Thomas
Nelson and Amours Stewart, were indicted for
highway robbery. It will be remembered that
a young rowdy named George McKee was ar-
rested a few days since for robbing a mannamed
M'Cutcheon, on Washington street. McKeecon-
fessed his guilt. A fellow named M'Cartney,
stood charged with the name offencewith McKee,
plead not guilty, was put on trial and convicted.
While McKee was in jail he made. an affidavit
that a young fellow named Ammons Stewart and

chap named Toni Nelson, were concerned with
him in the robbery. They were arrested.
Within a few hours after the arrest, McKee
made an addition, or amendment, tohis first af-
fidavit, in which'"he charged John Workman,
alias “Carly Jack," with being concerned with
them in committing or conniving at the offence.

Mr. Swart:welder appeared far the defence,
and Mr. Collier for the Commonwealth.

M'l and lirtlartuey were brought to from
jailand put on the eland. M'Kee admitted, ae
heretofore, that he was concerned in the robbery;
said he led M'Cutcheon up to the steps on Wash-
ington street, and there was joined by Nelson
and Stewart. The latter, he alleges, committed
the actual taking of the money. ACCartney, in
his testimony, went into a lengthy description
of his journeyings on the night of the robbery,
showing plainly that he was innocent. After
the charge of the Court, the jury found a ver-
dict of not Guilty, ilithout leaving their seats.

AqUit:ftlef a Rngtry Robe, indicted
for forging a draft upon the firm 'of Curling,
Robertson & Co , and for passing it upon Bald-
win A. Cheery, coal merchant:. Mr. B. L.
Riugwalt, latent the firm of C. St. R., was called
and pronounced a note (here shown, a forgery.
The note was signed by the defendant, but the
endorsement was in a different hand and was
not. even an imitation of the endorsement of
earlifig .k Robetlatai.. Mr. Albeit:, partner af
Mr Robe, in the glass business in I boG, testified
that the endorsement was in the hand-writing
of Mr. Robe's clerk, said clerk since deceseed.
Jury found a verdict of not guilty without leav-
ing their seats.

False Pretence, —Reuben Green, colored, was
indicted for obtaining money under false pre-
tences from Priscilla Conn, (very colored Pros-
ecutrix testified that in July, IbriT, ehe loaned
defendant .$lOO and took atcsecurity a house for
which he represented he hid to five year lease,
and that there was not a dollar against it. lie
had promised to pay Interest, t part of which he
had paid, but all the principal was due, and it
appeared that he had no claim on the lease of
the house. N. B. Hatch, agent for Mr. Schen-
ley, testified that Green had no lease of the
property. The case was still on trial last night,
when Court adjourned.

CF.ItTRAL BOARD or EMT/MOS.—The Board
met on Tuesday evening, 12th inst. Present
Messrs. Kelley, M'Collieter, Kegley, Oyer, Ser-
geant, Varnum and Singerly, President.

The minutes of the last meeting were read
and approved.

A communication from D. W. Proctor, recom-
mending the introduction of "Cartet's Elements
of Map Drawing" into the echools, was read and
referred to the Committee on Text Books and
Oradea.

Mr. Negley mooed that a subscription of ono
copy of "Goodrich's History of all Nations" be
made, for the uso of the High School Library.

Mr. M'Collister called the yeas and nays,
which resulted on follows :

Yeas—Messrs. Kelly, Nogley, Oyer and Sin-
gerly, President-4.

Nays—Messrs. McCollister, Sergeant, and
Varnum-3.

Oa motion of Mr. Negley, it was ordered that
a warrant of 5.7,70 be drawn in favor of C. B.
Taylor, In payment of subscription to .Good-
rich's History of all Nations."

The reports of the Principals of the High and
Colored Schools were read and filed.,

Mr. Varmint, from the Committee on Teat
Books, presented a report with the accompanying
resolution :

Resolved, That Burt's Elements of English
Grammar be adopted as the text book for our
schools, to take the place of Covell's Primary
Grammar'and Covell'sDigest of the Eoglish Lan-
guage, an d that the terms of the introduction be
as follow:.The price per copy fifteen Incite ;
each Ward to choose its own time for making
the change ; 'provided, the same shall be by the
first of November next.

The books shall be furnished to each Ward at
introduction price, till aforesaid lime, and the
price at no lime to exceed thirty-seven and one
half cents per copy.

Mr. Kelly moved that the introduction price
be changed from fifteen to ten cents, which was
agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Kelly, it was ordered that
the report be re-committed to the Committee,
with instructions to report all the textbooks to
be need in the schools, during the ensuing year,
at the next regulaOneeting.

On motion, adjourned.

Tim Comm, Taanci—The fret quarter of the
present yearshows it very gratifying increase in
the coal trade over`: the same period last year.
If the river wore open during the twelve months
and navigable for oat boats during the whole
time, wo could need forty millions of bushels or
about 13 millions pf tone to market through
the Monongahela Slackwater elope. -The actual
figures bear us out in this etatement, as may be
seen by the following,for which weare indebted
to Win. McElroy, Esq., Cargo Inspector, on the
MODollgetheln Slookwatorimprovement:
(eta. 11.for lower mar Cas. forhot.

January 960,275 462,875
February 3,780,390 297,800
March 3,777,523 M163,400

Making a grand plat for the quarter of
928,263 bushels, or the rate of nearly forty
millions of bushels matinees. If we allow tor
thicarought of summer, when the river is not
navigable, at the 111)0V0 rate for nine, months we
shall getthirty millions of bushels, through the
Looks, which, at 8 'els. per bushel in the mar-
ket, would be worth more -than '5 fourth of a

million dollars
bans.—David Prussia, charged in Crawford

county with poisoning hie wife, has been indicted
and will be tried in August The Franklin
-Spectator says thitupwards of 1500 00W8are sup-
posed to bare been driven from Ventuigo county

during the past three mouths. Drovers find a
ready market in Western New York ...... A young
man named Cam, residing in Franistown
Blair co., on Monday evening last, was kicked
by a horse and Instantly killed ' Two or their
weeks ago, Ur. Linsey Stewart. of Scotch .Vsl'
ley, lost fire horses, by poison, as was believed.
Since then he has lost two others; hie loss Will
is not lees than $l,OOO. An analyistlonof.theofthe'contentsof the stomaclt;says
deyeburg Register, establishes the Frascati* of
arsenic; and • hogs, dogs and crows have'died
from eating the carrion Geo. W. Mkt**
of this city, advertises In theßlatecountypapers
a large _amount ofvisional property. hones,etc.
etc:, for sale at BlooinfieldFnmaacti,Badfordlo.i
la Mu% Peps Until ON. •

.

Pitor. birratmr..--The elorpfeal lecture of
this gentleman on Tuesday night, gave the
Most entire satisfaction to all whobeard it.—
It was eloquent; it' glowed like the heav-
ens of which he discounted. We arc exceeding-
ly sorry that the public did no( respond more
fully to the expectatiens of the Idbrary Assodia-
tion. Notover eightor nine hundred people, were
in the hall, and that email number will barely
pay the expenses to which tho Committee are
subjected, of about sl7sper night. It Is not of-
ten in the life ofa man thattheprivilege is grant-
ed him to hear so accomplished an orator; to
listen to a man, at home, sale Prof. hi., in all the
abstruse and profound principles ofa sciencelike
astronomy; who can make everything in it plain
to the dullest comprehension. Ile brings out
no dry parade of facts; he uses no vain repetition.
Ills periods shine resplendent with gorgeous
imagery that adorns while it illustrates. He

recognizes the hand of the Divine Architect in
the worlds above, and his bearer is prepared to
say while the eloquent words of the speaker ore
yet ringing in his care :

"The rolling year is fell of Thee."
Prof. Mitchell is 'versed in all learningper-

taining to tho science to which be has devoted
his life, and brings as it wore 'in Clusters, the
rich ripe fruits of an experience more rviried
and extensive thanthat of any other astronomer
in the United States. We are so sure that the
Hall will be crowded to-night that we will not
say one word as if to induce our readers to go.
We would feel sorry even to have it suspected
that any body would need prompting.

STRAICOSCO ITALIAN OPE/M.—Me sale of re-
served seats will commence this morning at the
music store of Mr. John fl. Mellor, when places
for all or either of the six opera nights can be
secured. On the opening night, Lucia di Lam-
mermoor, with M'me Cora do Wilhoret, Squires,
Amodio, and Nicola, in the principal roles, will
be performed. On Saturday, M'me Pauline Col-
eon, the great cantatrice, will make her debut in
Pittsburgh, in her unrivaled character of Vio.
kiln, in Verdi's grand opera, La Traviata.

Mr. Strakesch bad a osmplimentaribenefit,
last Monday, in Cincinnati, when he was pre-
sented, between the acts, by the company, with
a beautiful baton. 'The Cincinnati Commerri./
of Tuesday thus notices this presentation:

"Mr. Eitrakosch, to whom the whole asair was
a surprise, was introduced, and presented by Mr.
Squires, assisted by two other members of the
company, with a superb baton, the most: costly
we have ever seen, a munificent testimonial toa
worthy recipient. The base, or handle, is of
massive gold, with is representation of Apollo
and bis lyre; the wood, we believe, is ebony,
richly elaborated with circlets, and surmounted
by a golden wreath, sparkling with diamonds,
rubies and emeralds. Inscribed upon a golden
girth in the centre was the following, in Italian:
'Presented to Maurice Strakosch, by the Com-
pany of the Italian Opera, at Cincinnati, April
I Ith, I ' The hide interlude between the
acts was warmly applauded by the audience. It
was pleasant o•ideacu of the popularity of the
Manager and his appreciation by the Company,
each one of whom subscribed to the munificent
present."

PITTSBURGHER KILLED.—We are pained to
learn of the death by accident, on Tuesday night,
of Mr. Joseph S. Levis, a young man well known
and highly esteemed in this community. As we
are informed, he left the city, on Sunday last, for
Philadelphia, and had returned as far as Derry
Station, on the I'. R. R., where he got off the
tram. While walking on the track, about ten
o'clock Tuesday night, the train bound east came
up, and be was struck by the locomotive, which
threw him from the track with such violence that
he was killed almost instantly._ The deceased
was unmarried, and was about 2• years of age.
Ile was a printer by occupation, and in former
years worked in several of the offices in this city,
and elsewhere, but for some time past he had
pursued other avocations. lie was engaged for
quite a length of time an book-keeper in tbe
wholeeale clothing establiehment of Halloran°,
Campbell & Co , and subsequently became a
partner in the firm of Dunlap, Levis &Co , in
the same lino of business, from which ho had
but lately retired. Ile was last employed in
disposing of patents for a newly-invented eel of
rolls for toonufactur ins iron, of which he lately
became the patentee. Hewas an energetic moo,
of strict business habits, and bin loss will he
deeply felt by all who knew him. Ilia percale
reside at Zellenople, Butler county, whither, we
learn, his remains will be forwarded.

•

IV 43Bit:GTON COUNTY fonts —One Jay 101 l
week, a coolboat belonging to Messrs. Billings-
ley St. Jackman, of California, which was loaded
and rigged ready to start, was cut loose from
her moorings and sunk, destroying twelve thou-
sand buckets of coal' by a elngle set of mali-
ciousness On Wednesday morning, the resi-
dence of James Ay tes, in the'leinity of Green-
field, Washington county, rg—,. burned down
through some vile incendiary. .

The Washingtoltsessry(T„ . '•From all~,iiht.that we can learn, we ha be(,•,2-, dto believe
that the peach germs have not 1 ' '•' no severely
or generally injured by the lot* rem weather
as was at first apprehended. t'.,,` lze apples, we
utalerotand, are not materially '•-r,-;,-Ined."

THE PITTSBURGH ARD CONNE.,--,vaa.r. RAII.•
aeath—We are pleased to lean, -.aye the Morn-
soy reel, that the Board of Directots of the Pitts-
burgh and Connellseille Railroad Company, at
their annual meeting on Monday, adopted the

revised line of location of the unfinishedpart of
the fleet division of their road, extending from
Pittsburgh to Port Perry, and occupying the
North aide of the Monongahela river between
thorn points. The construction of this portion
of their road, less than eleven miles, would, we
believe, doable the annual revenue of the Com-
pany, without materially increasing present ex-
genres." .

The Marietta AOigeneer of Friday, asps
"Some of our young.men have formed a Boat
Club, and obtained at Pittsburgh an A I, four
oared boat, named Reindeer. It is about forty
feet, long, has a breadth of three feet, with a
sheer, forward, of thirteen feet, and aft of
seventeen feet. The bow is very sharp, and cuts
the water like a knife. It is handsomely painted,
and fitted out with carriageto conveyit Mend from
the water. Yesterday, a trial was made of her
,speed, and under the stalwart arms of four vet.
cyan boatmen, the circuit of Kerr's Island was
made in fifty-throe miiiutes.

Flour.—We learn from tho Wheeling papers
that a desperate rocontre occurred on the train
on the C. St F. it. , a short distance above
Wellsville, on Tuesday night. A Wheeling pilot
named Moore was sitting in thecar, when a far-
mer came in and in taking his seat trod upon
Mocrre's fool, accidentally as is said. Words
ensued. Thofarmer struck Moore, who drew a
pistol, and lodged two balls in his thigh. Hero
the other passengers joined in and beat Moore
badly, breaking his nose and otherwise disfig-
uring him. Moore was taken off tho train at
Wellsville, insensible.

ELECTION IN WASHINGTON BOROUGH.—The lo-
cos had their regular tiacet in the field on Mon-
day last, but the citizen's ticket won. Follow-
ing are the eueoessful candidates

Burgess, Joa. W. Kuntz; Assistant do, Thomas
Walker; Council, Jae. Walton,Jackson Spriggs,
James W. Humphrey, Win. T. Fleming. High
Constable, Jamee M. Byers. School Directors,
Wm. Hughes and John R. Wilson.

Tagcommittee appointed by the Fireman's
Association, to make arrangements fora celebra-
tion on the 9th of July, have consulted about It,
and fear they may not succeed in raising the
requisite funds. They will report at a meeting
to be held on Monday evening, when some defi-
nite lotion in the premiees will be taken.

MiLANCUOLY CAME Or DIUMB/110.-011Sunday
John aleckling, jr.,and his eon Samuel, aged
between three and four years, were drowned to-
gether in a run that enters the Red Bane, at
New Bethlehem, Clarion county. They were
both found and buried at %Mewling. lie was
48 yearsof age, and leaves a wife and two chil-
dren.

THIIEB Ce Pteces.—A air. Africa,of Tyrone,
offered to pay for a ticket on the P. It. It., a few
-days since, In three cent pieces, which the agent
refused to take, as is alleged. Mr. A. got on the
cars withouta ticket; ho wouldn't pay the con-
ductor, and was put off the train. For this he
intends bringing a salt against the company.-

EXTORTIO3I.—Owen Fitzsimmons, a ha3k-dri
Tor, hauled Levi J. Griffith, his aunt, a boy, and
three trunks, on Tuesday, to the BLCharles hotel
from ono of the railroad depots, for which be
charged $3. Mr. G. had him arrested on a charge
of extortion, and be was fined $lO and omits, by
Mayor Weaver, who made him also refund $1 26.

ENGILAVINGB.—Dade Co., Odd Fellows'
Building, sell to-night at their store, a large
collection of Steel Engravings, in gilt androse
wood frames. To those who want fine pictures,
this notice should not passunbeeded.

°MOLTS Etscreo.—The stockholders of the
Birmingham mid Brownsville Turnpike elected
the following officers for the eneuing year:

President: David Chess; Managers: A. U.
Miller, J. M. Fulton, Daniel Bennet, Alex. Mc-
Gowen, Wm. Cowan, A. Ammon.

Weare informed that there is to be a trial
this afternoonat five o'clock, of one ofLowries'
Improved Fire Plugs which has been lately set
arthe corner of Fifth and Wood eta.

IRE Allegheny Annual Conference of the Col-
ored Wesleyan Methodist Episcopal Zion Church
ito:l3 meet this year in Hollidaysburg, on thefirst
Saturday of July.

4.Taz M. P. Presbytery of Allegheny conyened

iiiBearer, yestacloy. . .
illirtoioc..;—Weregret deeplyto learn thatblr.

Win. IL Babb, formerly ofAmmon towtably,
oinamittectimleitle, weirElorMoe,=Fridaytut,

binthroat' with at razor. from ear to
eu.7 _The deeeasedremactedtelowitreome yews
Aimlist,bit property, became law spirited,
itcl Oh* thecad. . its win40.11140.14
MatintroFt..?• • • .

Tlegraphic.
•WASIIIHGTON, April 13.—The interest in the

Sickles tragedy eeemtlo be as deep and intense
in this community to-day as it was the day of
the homicide. It is the sole topic of conversa-
tion wherever men meet, or women either.

The moment the doors were opened this morn-
ing, the crowd poured in and filled up the space
set apart for the audience.

Judge Crawford took his seat and the Court
was drily opened shortly afterwards. Mr. Sick-
les was conducted to his seat. He appeared to
have recovered his wonted composure, though
his face was marked with the lines of recent sor-
row and suffering. His counsel Brady and Stan-
ton occupied chairs in front of the docks and
conferred with him occasionally. Carlisle pro-
ceeded toargue against the admissibility of the
wife's confession. Ile presumed that the judge
had already consulted the authorities and had
made up his mind on the point, but still he
would not have discharged his duty fully did ho
not oppose the offer.

Mr. Carlisle, in closing his argument, said
there were two classes of the community, on
whom he submitted it would have no effect. One
class, said he, ill that body of lowly and humble
men, who, with fear and trembling, walk after
the footsteps of their ascended Lord, and who
have listened to the precepts ,of the blessed Gos-
pel, and who, with all the infirmities of human
natureabout them, with prayer and watching,
seem at least to. walk in the path which the Gos-
pel has marked out for them.

In the vigils of the night the smitten heart of
the good man bears that still small voice ; inhis
affliction his first movement is to go into the se-
crecyof his closet, and on his knees poor out to
Him who only can bind up the broken heart.

Insanity! why, sir, rather it is the bright-
ening of the mind—the quickening of the light
which pierces through all the gloomy shadows
of the world, he sees the reward of the good
man, the comfort of the afflicted man awaiting
for him; that is one class. There is yetanother
class safe, quite safe from insanity from such a
blow as that of the confirmed adulterer, the open,
shameless profligate—excludingfrom its consid-
eration any matter whie,lh it might deem not per-
tinent to the argument.

The Court hero took a few minutes recess.
After recess, the Judge delivered his decision.
The Judge had ruled that the statement of Mrs.
Sickles was not evidence, as it would violate the
well established principles and rules. Excep-
tion was taken by the defence, and the testimony
for the defence proceeded.

Miss C. M. Ridgely was called and testified
as follows:

I noticed a great change in Mr. Sickles' man-
ner on Friday and on Saturday; ha had a wild
distracted look; Mr. Sickles' manner had the
most marked appearance on Saturday. After
eating my dinner I read (or a time, and then
went to Mrs. Sickles' bed-room. She was wri-
ting, and Mr. Sickles was walking violently up
and down the room, critically very much ex-
cited; she asked me to sign the paper she had
written, which I did; at night I went into Mrs
Sickles room, by my myself: I found her lying
on the floor, with her head resting on a chair; I
next saw Mr. Sickles on Sunday; I bare no
words that can express the grief that he exhib-
ited; his sobbing could be heard all over the
house; the sonnds were of a fearful unearthly
character, nod seemed as if they might have
come from his very feet: I last saw him on Sun-
day before the killing of Key. he woo lying en
the bed and groaning awfully; Mr. llittirrivmh
W. with him.

Bridget Duffy- was re called, and Itstified to
seeing Key waving his 'handkerchief opposite
Sickles house. W. Mann also te<tifi.d to
the same thing. The Court adjourned

Demi:peel State Convention.
ILA-antenna°, A rill3.—ThollemocratieState

Rights Convention met in the Hall of the House
of Representatives this morning. The attend.
ance was very large. Tho lion. John Hickman
being called upon, entertained the audience by
an eloquent speech, which occupied nearly an
hour in the delivery; Hickman endorsed the po-
lioyofGov. Packer during his official career; he
assumed the ioctrine of eternal antagonism ex-
isting between slavery and freedom, he then
look up national affairs, and denounced the ail.
ministration of President Buchanan.

The Convention agreed upon the following
permanent officers President, Alexander Mc-
Kinney, of Westmoreland, assisted by -.2u Vice.
Presidents and IS Secrolaries Mr. M'Kinney
made a fewremarks oo assuming the chair, and
was loudly applauded Col. Forney wae.ap.
pointed the chairman of the Commis tee on Re-
solutions.

Afternoon SeAsion —W. E. Lehman. of Phl6-
delphia, addressed the convention.

Liarnorr, April 13 —Fireman', Hall last night
woe occupied by about four hundred pe ple, to

/.witness the great billiard match le weep Phelan
and Secreiter. A choice of Mills won wo by the
latter. The playing commenced about half.past
seven. There was rib remarkable playing on
either side until the sixty-fifth run, when Phelan
made one hundredand one points: Secreiter at
the clghty-ninth run, made one hundred and fif-
ty-seven points; the largest number made in the
game. At the hundred and twentieth run, be-
creiter made one hundred and fifty points: which
was immediately followed by Phelan one hun-
dred and twenty-nine, being his largest rum
The game concluded nt 5 a. II , amid most in-
tense excitement, with the one hundred and Fix-
ty•fourth run—Phelan beating by ninety-six
points. All passed off quietly, good feeling rre,
Tailing throughout.

WASHINGTON CITY, Apr'il 13.—The Pont-office
department is having primed blank forms to he
usually filled up with the amounts of indebted-
ness to mail contractors. They are in the nature
of certificates, and are intended to servo as a
basis for loans until Congress shall relieve the
department of its present p unisry embarrass-
ment

The Washington Republican Association to-
night celebrated at the Odd Fellows' Hall, Jet-

ferson'm birth-day. A full band of music en-
livened the occasion. The Hen. Francis P.
Blair, of Missouri, presided. Major French
read the declaration of Independence, and Daniel
R. Goodloe, late of North Carolina, delivered
the oration.

WASIIINGTON CITT, April 13.—Thera is such in-
formation in this city as leaves no doubt of the ex-
istence of a deep-laid schema for a 1-groin-Mon in
Cuba; it is not known that this governmentboo been
informed of the fact.

New YORK, April 13.—Thesteamship Star of the
West, with San Francisco dates to the 20th ult., ar-
rival at this port this evening. She brings 51,400,-
000 in treasure. The following are the principal
consignees: Wells, Fargo it Co., $269,000; Ameri-
can Exchange Bonk, $100,000; Scholia A Brothers,
$97,000; W. T. Coleman, $31,000; Metropolitan
Dank, $70,000; Duncan, Sherman & Cc., $52,000
Freeman to Co., $Ol,OOO.

Tho California and Sothh American advises hare
been mostly anticipated by telegraph from New Or-
leans, but the papers contain some interesting par-
ticulars.

NICARAGOA.—It it reported at linal3o thid the

.\\cCass-irissarri treaty had been ratified with slight
modifications, to which 11 B. S. Minister, L2/3/art
bad assented. The latter as said to ho coming
home.

NEW Tone, April 13.—The Sun of this city
hoists the Cuban flag to-day. That paper !says

tlat by Ibis time there is no doubt that the
whole island is in a stand ofrevolt—a strong ex-
pedition having left here at the latter end of
March.

New Tone, April 13.—The steamship Philadel-
phia, whicharrived at thisport this morning,brings
Havana dates to tho Bth inst. All tram slot on the
Island. Tho fires previously reported, occurred be-
tween Mattals and Cardona", where canes on twenty
estates, enough to make 10,000 boxes of sugar, were
destroyed.

Monma, April 13.—Cotton, sales 1500 bales, to-
day, at 121 for middlings. The roles of threo days
amount to 13,250 bales, and the receipts to 5,320
bake.

EDITORS OF PITIODUAMM GAZETTE:-If your
correspondent, ilary Jane, proposes by her
somewhat pungent satire to diecourago demon-
stratione of applause in popular assemblies, it
seems to me her object ought not to be attained.
I imagine there can be no impropriety whatever
in showing pleasure when we experience it. On
the contrary, the fault of our public assemble,
gee is that they are often too quiet.

,It. is to be hoped that the distinguished lec-
turer who is to appear before us at the City Ball
to-night will not be suffered (from any hesitan-
cy on our part to award the applause he maydo-
serve), to boar away the impression that 'a
Pittsburgh audience, is too stupid to appreciate
the wonderful facts and noble eloquence which
have so delighted the elite- ofother cities. It is
quite possible our friend Mary Jane only means
to censure the noisy demonstrations without
adequate cause which she especially mentions
in her letter, and which deserve either ce res;eyntet any rate, I trust she willnot consider y pro-
test as a challenge to her caustic pen, hough I
sign myself. WILLIAM No. ll.'

Fortmixossn.—An absolute decree of fore-
closure and eale was entered last week in the
Springfield, Mount Vernon & Pittsburgh Rail-
road milt. The decree settles all the priorities of
lien on the franchises and properly of the Com-
pany, whether acquired before or after the ex-
ecution of the mortgage, in favor of the firm
mortgage bondholders. The Compahy are to
file and return monthly statements in detail of
the earnings and disbursements on the road.
Before selling the road finally, the bondholders
are to welt eighteen tnentto to enable the Com-
pany tofinish the road to imconnectionwiththe
Ohio & Pennsylvania road.—.Ckoc. Herald.
.Itiontray night, at a late hour, a man named

Hugh Swetny passed the toll house., •
-

ougahela bridge, on ,hie will
Nene morning,.his me7et=on the bridge', near
and - as .he:hae .•r.`
be 00=144
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Produce hm artlaed hi lair quantitlee doting the mintthreeday., but the mu Bet hats been doll ha nearly all the
leadina. staples, anyl many meals have antlered a decline,'Shoreline been scarcely any Fibroma demand: Inhut, no
margin can he luundlade-ten thinand oisy othermarket So
there hot la en 111110 or itn reeestiative inurement. Orders
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eumptiou hero(trout-health° only demand. Provrouna hone
declined and the market ham teen tery dull. The Grocery
market has lean very quiet.

Tile ropar raye
Monetary claire nro very quirtand ste.vly in hos city

just "OW. lisatern exchangecontinue.scarco. soil tell. yawl
tly at prom. in bankablefutoin. Although thorn In• lit-
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;;•. ~..11•tn N.. I Itn;I: tl Ininr 1.10fn. uer; Na. 2

91,;;;AN- ndnrdNp2lnm n.1.1FA:: for
No hrrlng ur mnrket p:lnt and Ihtenly.
oh anltant mint. 01 snnt•l
TLr n‘nl;nn, nvutnt ;;;;;Itito;un •nry strlnzart. Kat,

.o,;;;.ver.here n. r,rint, nn chnorn. n.. 1 u /into. II an
; 1!-. I•l,l..enern only .."1.1.1;•;.1. /1.1 a.; arringlv

TrOr. To;;olay.

NEW l)(11.1:ANA.1-.0 A merle.-- .All., A Adt•
LW., A 111./A Packet; 161 hlld YLIK.I,SI-Irer,

& 70 17 I, 1100,.. Av.; to Lhde
, 11.3.1 A Nli•l• 11 .1./ J II tia.)tri 9j p4.F

.0,1.. 1 1 1,2, I,l‘lo-r; glaginvu,
11 A t I •,-.1 r. 7

iif ,14. I W..,4 1 ~1.1 .o,,tr, 1 1,1 Inpt{;
1.11: On. J. iv.. A C....1.4t; 1v II A J I la.! na
go,r,

,T is. I'-r r It.,',_ ~.1.1.10 ilo‘ir, .In lard,
ill rek baron, :3 111.4 r44
4 17 .1..4, ". • W.I.rrl.tOcr. H .1... bar,,Al. 1113,re&
Ii 1, 'lll. IA WO., 10 lc.

^ 1•.1., tro barn, ..i.,or•n; .20 1. • mr
1.1111, ,4 Tn.:a S tr. 11,4io•••• ,k

bAr.4,...1tir1i..44 11.uti,...E01: 10 Ma 0..1 A ,1
14.1• l.mr, Ce 1-,it,rti, ban, 11..11 c,
:.1..µ11..1,1,14r/ roi411.1..0t, I. .kA 1. ...41.y. 7,1..0 A

1.1,1,21.x, In 11.rb.,10,
I,M, 1140.. 1,0,4 ..00 14,•1 t r,

10.140,044 3141,11.0.
\11117E1.1Ni: yr• Ai Colima),

1.1 1nt1 .1... 50 1.17,1/o.vier,
A to.: 21do .14, !, 117011411,71.: I 1/b1 oil.

.1.. Owl, 11 I.n.ni4Al, 5 kC, lord, 11l 1,4 1742,..v0rrm.
FT .I ,IS, C. 10 lorry— bx lex1.1,44 211 14, it ur, 144110.p. 1.1,1

101 . 1, ., 4 . 1.,.1, l'lrirl4. r“;
Key...Ay 6.4/ rl n rnhnco k TliolokJA, Al. 1.1.1, 11,0,0

~,,

roll. t, 1.1,..111,1, 4 pk, tin

VON, NA V. C.,- •I 1..1014, SU inik, 1.41narks,:flard. 1.0.. tlng g.A1 ,,, Wlln,
l: do. M

J.S...ry A. ;AA., tof 117 I.bts 11,01r.I:
r

Ti. airs rtltolat dood at n bill. 1.., lb .n 17. The
1,1% t‘eatree, kenelnle<ll tot well he ing ',weed see—-

re atone reps 111 I
Copt. Keoneedy, hties of the heed N 11,11nes. orrivoi In then

city. Tun..day Hot...turnup tend, hi. I,nl like tueA, tin

theMon the burricene, de.ch ern. her btu" went den u , and out
e cabinuunoott, while. thebull stint. he floated aorturety.A good dealor buoyant trelght front the dark 01 theboat

!butted under her hurrlcene. duck. A (..t. the Kentucky,
we, tentkre, hailed Mc survivor.; and waked 11 they wanted
help. They neje] ye*, end Poch, huntpied pnehod them inehoru
awl now chums salvage for a.

Capt.Kennedy thinks that the b,ly 'maul, which the.LouisvilleJrnmal said m. that or Cul.lw ell, the eapne,,,out no. Ile eays tho y probably stluded to by tho
Jou rid, aas found wb Ito bbeod

was In thaneighborhood, nod
be saw it. It was that of a drrk pauenger. like Caldwell,
who was a stout. robust Mau.

Wo saw some .orsclarcs in • lot ter published Ina
”11,,Ang very nervroly noon the C.F.I. of the

Wet abort, sllude.lco, I, eharglng .slvage In a caw, of that
The Oat 01 Gibson has been srtsfunuletf,while

Irwin, th« Ifelm., is .nstslue,l.
The ,rand :444th Alaertr,, Capt Shepherd, at

Irod fn. New Orkftb., w,lh ?be h.eha.l a
.urca.v.fal trip. w.. think.
Tito Silver IVero, Capt. cattle ie yerterday mor.

rung from St. Lowe. Alto. the Cons. Perry in. Cincinua-
ti The ropy of theirmenthol. may ho toned shore.

The lir. Kano art trod teateight trout St. huts. We are
under otter -a:roue to the clerk for • mantioet,• hich shell
eppe•r to-morrow. Ileit ill accept our thnelts.

ThuCremona. for Lnularille, nod the eberolt, for Wheel.
inc. were thecuty departure. yottlerday. The Ansto-Statou
radial to get array yesterday, lost will Irate Ibis morning.
The Arayht sill leave: Cm New Orleans to-day. Capt. Ebbert
will take cwt el nil a ho may dente a puritan.

The geed steamer livery liralTarrived is St. Lade front
ft trot rote trip up the Limooti, whence rho forwarded w-
rongert for Pik.', P.wk. She will to here &villa en sive as
warble, when Capt. id 'Cillatock will load ;her et once again
for:Pike'' Peak

Thu Arizoniaand flutingsfrom Et. Louis, and Glonwoalone Clifton from Nasheilla wont fit Cincinnati rdterday.
The Duotab loftfor here, and the Ilay Cityfor St Louls
Id% May and Carioca thud loftSt. Innis for behrou the Mhti
...... ..tuatberland wen felting on tbo loth. Cue coal bast
had urlrat Latest new. from Latta Pepinrpeall. of leo

Inches tbtek.
Th. St. ',nil Dinotrot, toy.:

Taunt —52,45) in gold wan, nu Saturday
morning. on board tho Ike Lewis. etolen from Mr. Mallory,
01 thethm of Mallory .k Co, engaged In tran.portation to
Pik:s peak. With hie family end thewife of his partner,
he had taken pastrageorin We ehtuner. He first took the
gold to this clerk thst It might be dopoolted In (health.; hot,
Ile clerk notbeingthug at lelanre Ia gtro tbo retolpt, Mr.
M. rerrial hi. money to the ladles cabin and gar* it to hi.
putted'. tett, whit put Itin her trunk. A. the boat was
about le attar, hue.. iliecotored that thetrunk hurl boon
broken open and the cash stolen.

Cu Friday lett. the Metropolitan, flatting a barge, through
theRock bland bridge, had Il stove by collition with ouu of
tho pio n, by which the freight which Itamtalnoti,was sob.
'octal torowi,irri.biedaLcinge. The barge wasearted to tho
whore. and onort. were made to pump It out

The Cootie, lu et/stunting to peas between the piers of
the Rook Island bridge, with a number of bargee loaded with
Ire, oe the nom clay. bed two or throe of them sunk by cub
hsion. How loot will such a disgraceful obstruction be eh
hatd N Meek up the Mississippi!"

Steatrit/06
A 1CRIVIK1).

1.07,,ur, Itrowuville.
Telegraph, du.

IJoyar.l, Gllzabrdl.:
Cho, Wborllog,
Foulh Acorn., N
Dr Kum, Vt 4,411,
tql•rr Wave,0.,m..100,

,

DEPARTED
Luzeroe. Drown+ril
Teßgrepb,
col. VA, ord.
Curzmi t,Iing,
ere anons, Lulli.ill,

tiPelegrapkle Mlarksta
Nato Vogl,April 13.—Coltou limo; vales of 2;500 balsa

Flour Aron mire 11,500bbls. Wheat firm: moire 15,000 bac
Corn hoary; .ales 13.000 bus at 55490 for white; tunas; fur
yellow; mooed insulator at Sin. Park rolls at $l3 gg!ra for
prima. Lard firm tot 1.47017ric. Whitt, firm at 2420:0!..a0.
hussr firm; tales 2501 had.at 7i,4t767 ,..;0 for alosomvatlo end
Hamm. Cotten firm; sales War bags at I.lNqtll ,/, 5101-
Bea fi.All, at 1:0Q40., Cut Meats hoary; 111.1.0110,6 61.;1;1,1334.
Unison! Oil 4101 at 1733303. Tallow dull at .3i to Cattio Mar-
ken poorer: rocelpts :7500 head, at a declines of !am Wes at
05.441131, average 10c. Photon hoary; romolpte 4500; priors
,oitemy lunar; oats at 507575 per head. autos: receipts
7,000 at 5%53157.44, From. atooke unchanged.

Puruontuutra, April 13—Flour uuchaugod; West, trails
at $03546 (74; for comMou and extra; 1..675 to $7 50 for
extra family Rod fancy. ay° Flour and Cora Heal strady.Wheatin demand; 4000 bps red sold at $150; western white
$1 00 to $1 65: choice southern at $1 70. Itpa lower, moles
1000 bus at 650. Corn la moped; sales of yellow at rglc for
prima. Oats dull. Whisky Orb at 25,4032.6jact for Pa and
Ohio.

DiLTIMMIC, April 13—Flourdull; sales &want arrest at
£0 $5; Ohio $0 1214. Wheat Arm at$1 CO toal 00 Mordant:
$1 40to $1 GO for rod. Corn dull at 75 For whim;74 to 5000tr
yellow. Provisions dull; bacon rides 0!$; noses pork$11125.
Whisky dull atsc.

CITCIIIIIIII, April 13.—Flcur dull Lin nnehange3; the
rules am unimportant. Whisky At00.13. at 7.4. ffrovialon•
bean and market mune depr.sond. Nothing was don In
Ilea. rook; 100,001/Po tuna rbouldera wen mold at 03i, and
70 hbds baron At 0. 1.0-0,91c. Mgr Lard anal 10%c
for prima leaf;a good demand tint holden generally gni,.
lin. Linneed Oil declined td 7lc And Vlas Bead to $1 40.
Yellow gram. Inavid at 10 ,4, Itin dull and difficult to sell at
tab rata No clump to Iliarerime demand Muffed Ant pri•

remain nearly. 111nuey market quintand 0007nu,. of
Exchange unaltered.

Houses are cleared of vermin and gardens pre-
served from the tangos of infects and worms, by
Lyon's Magnetic Powders and Pills.

Farewell to sleep, when bed-bugs prey,
Or rata and mice (confoundthem) play...,Professor Lyon found tt plant in the

Asia, the powdered lcuee; r•

melba,
preserve.:
there
hartal
more

E0 & Co ., ban jn6topeefledtheir SPSing
is .Sf fino confeetionotts whit* eonipthot the

greatest variety they have yet offered to -thopuhlie.
They are prepared to 'furnish partial with eve
thing requisite, dono up in the verybest etyja:ryThey
have also on hand a large assortment of ftssh
preserves, pickles, and in fact every thing in their
lino. They respectfully solicit a call from their'
friends and patrons at their well known stand;nest.
door to the poet office, Podolia street, Allegheny. ij

Into is no injustice done to any ono in raying
that the establishment of .T. L. Caranghan .b Co.,
Federal street, Alley:berg city, now stands in the
very front rank fur first class work, both in ,news
and boy's wear. Their stock is kept fresh and new,
their styles peculiarly neat, their work carefally
made, and every garment bearing evidence of care,
and taste in iLg manulartarer.. Personsbnying goods'
in their Imo will find it to their interest toexamino
theirstock and styles.

S. A. STE:minx. Al. 1),, gives special attention
to all affectiono of the eye. Cataract removed by a'
new and safe method, causing but slight and momen-
tary pain, No. 277 Penn Street. darrlm

iargulta ir...tranters
MISSOURI RIVER.

Notice to Pllssnorl River Shlppera nod
Passengers

WE have made an arrangement
I', with the alleantri River Packet Com- frompony by which no can give throughtuba from klttahnrgi,

for smeangers and freight to oil point•oa thedibt.ond fiir
er Por further perticalera, apply to }nooo. }4.7lCi
Co.. Steam Boat Aponte, nester Water and Melba: at•ate,
who aro authorised to contract for us.

dicORIDE d CO, (late of Pitd4NorgNl
twrladtatrr N4l. 49 C..dnmercild n.q tt.

EG (LULU. TUESDAY I'ACE-
FOIS ZAKESVILLR.—The Mc

...191er EMU °KAUAI!, CmaLllntor.Arrstd, xlll latro
fur the aburoaud iotertoplintopertd EVERY pUEF-IIT;uo:clork P. K. For freight or irtl..agN apply Nu
Nerd. 0,11 FLACK. BARNES tCO., Agls.

etnannatt, &r
ICzpre,s Lane

FOR CINCINNATI AND ST.
otrte.—The Ann etearner 111.ABINElt. wraiß• ,,At

L'aptatln C. A.Bravo, will tenonfor the nbovo nun all In.
termetirate ports on TitUBSDAI, 14th irwbutt,at 5 o'clock,
o. b. For tonight cr patarage apply on board or to

mr29 FLACK. BA ItNVIS A CO., Agert•
VCR ST. PAUL, DIRECT—Via 4Louir, Keokuk, Burlington, Mi.a.
tins, Rock Inland, Davenport, tralena Luhnsoue. PrairieChien. heron., Wamonat Intating.annti ht. Paul.7llro biro
ono-onaor 10. mow LAcitoesc. r.l,r, O. Dartacry,v. illNeon for atm', ports vu BA I4th lott. at 4
o'clock r. For frhight or orourco apply no hoor.lor lo

rar.h.a VLACH. BABA&rt a GO- Apart&

-IVI--ISuUltt RIVER PASSEN-
Ohlt PACE 1.X.-11XPILHUS LINE—,For ot- Jefftrant City, ihuo.gor.., Owen,

wick, 1111and, I.lll's mooing, Leniugton. Bao.ro , ,kty,Leavenworth City, Itiraton, Atchrom. boohohno, ht. IsnrptiNebreaka City, Connell Motto,Oonalin Ciry.—Tlw Brae pas-
Bangor packs FOll5 WAIBB,Carpt. Barr,on, leasefor
theabove andnll Int.-no-Aix:, ports on Tlir P.S.PA Lith
Imp., at 5 O. For freight t r parwan• apply on brwror I.

nol2 FLACK. BAILYES A CU, tlgvur.

fit.' SCr
1pOR ST. LOUIS A:CD KEOKUIi.
12 —The fineatramer ARIIONA UT. Dola,'
easter, Will leavefur the etv3vo andall' intone...Date ports,.

on SATURDAY, 16th filet ,at 4 u'cl.R, r.vt. Fiat G•Aztxt or
nr.ply Nard or tq

.1.14 FLACK. RA RN LS k CL., Ageolv.

MISSOURI RIVER PACK.E,T.
ILL—RxruEs.= Pt Laths, .I,r
lora°. Chy, , Ptungtrick, )Isarnl, LIIII.s

I...xtugtta, Fan.. I,ICMIII math City, Wes-
too, AlJtokou, Ihrultthtt, pl., Ntbn,,t,... C. unel
tiNfran4 Oznnton City.—The new P. Si. 5141.11, STEPII4:,
DISCATUR, Capt. ILO.Lettp4r, tt ill leave lot li, felons° art 4nil toter...tut., Ivor. on VHSDAY, 'kith last at 4

4. t3. r fr,l,lit tor I.44tage apply on locktrd, ur 1.0

app FLACK. 11A ItNES it CO. At,Ltt.

FOR Sl'. PAUL, DIRECT, VIA 1147—... DPt Keekult,l34uliutotna, Matra.
tmP,ll.nck I DaTPllrOff. On ell,Polmritt,
Uhten. iVtnotok. Ln erneutu.and l'nl3l.—The
•tuatz.r CANIRRI DUE, will le-ato I..l'lbn
tLboro nn.l fell I..•it. oil Tit If DAV, V.v. 14thioolant, at 4 M. treq4lst or rms-,,. Irph. on
Gerd ..r to

YLACIi, DARN T.:_7 A C,.
• -VOR (lALENA DUBUQUE, r 0

Keokuk, kindly:ton,
Aitno, li“ck !slaw!, Davt•up,i t,111,,0 City,

gleArn.,r W. HAILMA N, Cart. W. W. Martin.
~4.11 leave Int t..t*ah.venrl all ioterrunliaL• porta er. THIS
DAY the 141.11 toot. I,r freight ur imsange. apply 00
hoardurt r nir7) t LACK, BARNA:: k Cl,Aol,.

FUR ST.LOUIS AN D /IS IillVER.—TIN. :I etealn,
,LticENao. . ,

wilt Ira. for lb. Rt.', nt,l st:l snt,rme.rlr., I- T.,
Tllll3 DAY, 14st. lust. at s r .

Yir frei,la 1....agt•Apply 0ti1....1-1• ii-,

IMIZMM

zfr,,r I._ Paul.
Ho! for St. Paul, via Kociro3chtinc,

Davenport, Rock laiand, .Galena, Du-
bubue, Wenona, La Crosse. ac„ ac;

TII E f: IN E I',I;sENGER. ri_terZ El. nrt,l. C•11.1. P.l" •

th, Tril`r
DAY, 14th instant.
I=l

FLACK. II ,t. ,

eta /11.1 ot,i
•

1:0il. S. PAUL. —.EX PREII:I LINE. _re
-1., Ft.

Du Chien. LA enonn,
1,1,,,engsteam, DIAMOND, C..pta,,, nal

f.,r th.ulonot nII on ISIFITInts.:'
DAY, the I.lth Inst., at IL u'ck,k, A N, r frrizht or ray.
rage, /apply or to

eyll YLAOF, 11.111NF.....1 CO., Agent,

Aaedtbitle. &c
-N •R ASHVILLE—TheFdid pn...,..a4vr ,leatuer litWll V,T1:1,,C,

[Ain Iwulup. m ill for tlo.Etb,so and all tutertuedint.
purls ou T111:4 DAV, the, Nth fruit , at P. Fur
frolght nrpar:trig.. apply on b0t.,1 or t,

tne.nl FLACK. LAICNEii A CO. t.t.
„facto oantrans, &c.

-----

VOR 31E3IPIIIS 4. NEW OR- rrpr.,.../L* LEl\.—Tho r;11•G•11,1 nte.vw,
OYU: Captwia Ebb,t. will 114,1, for
tan a Love and r.ll In.ren...thAtp portsota MIS DAY
14th lust... 5 irk, k, , applyvv b.tardor t

FLACK. BARNES & Co., Agobto.

SoT
id

jl2 w
OILLEANIL—TIze DErt,Nb.Elt, gape. J. D. Ithcad., will le3vo for Lim nud .1t in-termediate,ports nu THIt, PAY I.4thlu-t. Fcr

pano3;e apply on Ir,..tr.1 or 41
apt 1. 1).. Agu.

1 SZitt 1559
Spring and SummerArrangement.

Idiait N. W. CV.AIIAM & CO., Xj7-4
14'0 I)ING. Aticncxanava'a,

SHIPPING 4CEN73
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

-

WHARF-130AT, PROPRIETORS,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS

We have Net put down Iron Trooke and Slidea Icsdiag
directly from the Old Depot to our WharfBoat, velifeb en.
able*. to forward Freight to and from therallmad with
great dieparrh, and without the exposure. or liability to
domino, nuavaidable to any ether method ofbat:idling.

Wealso give prompt and careful attention to realpmenta
by Itiv,r. 1.Momplds, he. iurls:3l

TliE GREI/4ki. I'URIFYER!.
TIIE WORLD CIIALLENGEIT—-

TO PRODUCE ITS EQUAL.'—
TDB, BLOOD BEARCIISB:—

BLOBIOUSLY TIIJUMPIIAITB
Sworn otatoment o! David IL:Coe:try, of Napier tolotothip,

Bedford cohnty: •
010 Apr11,1856,at near as I can 41:member, 0000011 pim-ple made itaappeamn.en my upper lip, whlat aimit !humaneenlargedand lime. I needpoulticescfvomel, ensa washofblue 011001, WithOtit e.0.m.. Finding tho mre r=ending .1coital ea Dr. FIT, of Schellaburg, who pronounceditC.,as, and presevilvdaWashof sugar of lead and bread pout,:01.1. Findingmole remedies ofno nvell, I called upon Dr.Shaffer, ofDavklevilles Sornormteounty,whet e.pronoun

ed the disease Cancer, and 000 g me internal n externalremedley—theLatter coustenng principally of mituatl butall to no purist., as thoammo continued opreekling toward •the 0000. 1 0001 wed a preparation of arsenic, to the Momof mica. This for a titme checked the&rearmfont [hell:olammation scan locreaaed. Ineat called openDr.Statler, ofSt.Cistravtlie, Bedford county, whoalsopronouneNl the die.
tome Canrand applied a valve mid to bea never.falllngremedy, Lot it had mi egeet whaleier in checklngthe spreadof the eats, InDecember, ofthe name year,lbediaesee hadomenaway • greaterpart ofmy tapperlip, a nd had attackedtbenow, when I went to elnairmatf, whent I o6multedProf. it. S. Newton, of the Entecticalodical College. lie pro.neonoel the inseam %masa.. Cancer, auperinduced byan Inordinateuse of mercury.' ll*applied mild maoint-ment, and gar° um internal remedied. 'lly Ince tseale,lop,but the Ineamanttionwas not tboronghlyremoved.. InFeb.neary,lBS7, be pronommed Me. cured, and I left for home.InApril Oa disease again roturntel, and ea violent wan thepaintnat 1 could not teed at night. Late in initylrettgriedto Cincinnati, mod again placed myself under the diergo cifDr. Newton, with whom I remordnol mail September, dude/which time be used every khown remissly, and pertly mic.eroded In checking the doeme, but Whim I returned homethere were still threedischarging ulcers mpeu my face. 1continued using Newtotee wet:muttons, and Mao medicineMat 1 got&OM Dr. Sly..but theCancer continued growinguntilit had oat of the left rile of my now, the prettier ImreNon of my flit chtfk, and and aztaered my loft eye, I I.A11000 op ail hope of ever beingcured, ninon lot. Ely wild hecould only 1100 relief; but that a cure was imp ,esilde. lu310,,1), 165i, I boupht• bottle of 0 1110.1 ev...illy4erp Wt Imatt rtmtral that that ea Lath In It. 1 was Ur, 0,01:valctl 1 commenced taking ig but IWend. that '1 =kw'strength day by day, end 050 that CHI Meer. commenteddryingnp. Icontinual, and when the third bomb Irani...ken my IS. was Leah:dm-IPN, a miracles .1.nice! a LucileNAO.., utd I have been bealtfilertdrice than I hate htienforthe laid 00000 years. Although My face fit mdly disfigured,Iam atilt irratelitil 10 a benign Providence who hat spendmy life,and width has been done through, the inctrutann.tallty ot Liresn's larr.orcat Ecoae Stumm"

Lt. .
DAVID ).I.4PtiLr;, 'Sworn and subacraot, t 31.0. dajof efunat,6. b., 1 'before me, one of the /WI . Of thePeace le. andBorough of of I(alltdaysbarg,. tale county, pa. ', ..-.:,...Witneea--11. J. Joan. - JOLIN °ORLEY'

~.'.....'. 'Jaw' Rrinzycz.
Being &Metal with a gtiotrous Tetter on theor

itoTax—efter trying many remodits which vita
care—l was persosdoil to try Lindery's trni.. 5 ,7,-,,,&archer, and now, six weeks sfler finishing

7.-,..Grril.E. prononneoMY•MtcO"4.
llko Totter link* Oat, **mocking *Ter * .T.d.e

%lors,
Itust** of [no arm+, oti-endiog front Its•*liter tklt '
'r6..," , ".—.- • - fmre tr...die,tr
. ,•L'i.,.[;-i_-: ...-..E• ':,.. ~..._- ~.., .p.l-fret tortraot too.

1:: -0.. to liftur =irk.
'

e,••- i,..7.•••• •' ~:,:k......t.


